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Abstract 
Every inhabitant of the world understand their daily activities close links with the surrounding people, themselves and nature. But 
the company lacks a holistic understanding of the existence and regularities around existing commitments. Individuals have the 
knowledge of responsible behavior towards themselves, family members, but the responsibility and ownership is different, it is 
partial or not at all. Responsibility is the learning process wich reflects society`s interest and value system. If person understands 
the meaning of responsible behavior, they create responsible attitude towards substaining and promoting it. If everyone realized 
themselves with responsible attitude to the earth, nature, themselves and Others, we could hope for positive results in a 
sustainable future. 
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1. Introduction 
Successfully socialization in the surrounding society, live a full life, take responsibility for actions impact on the 
environment - individual need to be harmonic personality who feels responsible for their actions in a broad context. 
A harmonious personality in their behavior according to both their personal life and public life by gaining 
satisfaction and fulfillment in each of them, know their meaning of life, without loss of value of the landmarks. Such 
a person is able to constantly change with the surrounding world changes, are free in their minds and actions, able to 
transform the world, coordinating his and other desires, needs, opportunities. In nowadays, it is essential to feel 
responsible for the existence, life, which is a morality precondition between human and the surrounding world 
existence. Often in society dominate its actions and the action misunderstanding and its meaningful importance, 
which causes a variety of anti-social consequences. Person does not understand its importance and responsibility to 
themselves, others and the world around them. It also points to the theoretical research problem - responsibility and 
meaningful operating conditions. The highest moral principles are basic reference point, criteria, values which 
works equally well as laws. A person who respects humanity of several centuries period gained experience, confirms 
the values connects people and creates human solidarity, enhance freedom and meaningful living on Earth. Such a 
person himself assumes responsibility for their own lives. (Milts, 14p.) People have a great responsibility for the 
present and the past, but most individual responsibility is the responsibility of the future. Human inherits the parents' 
genetic information, temperament, blood group, etc., but the same man is responsible for his actions. An individual  
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acquaintance with the world around them, its systems, culture - runs in the family in which the child acquire the 
knowledge, inherits experience from previous generations, and develops an understanding about themselves and 
attitudes in this world views system. In turn attitudes the moral aspect of responsibility or irresponsibility.  
2. The concept of the responsibility 
Responsibility is concept which has been discussed from the ancient philosophers times, but humans still lack 
knowledge about fair treatment, honesty and living in a harmonious relationship with the environment in which 
expresses responsible behaviour. Responsibility is a concept that includes many interpretations. For example, É. 
Fromm believes that responsibility, caring, respect and knowledge of is characteristics of a mature man. (Fromm, 
1989,17.p.) V. Frankl points out that the responsibility for the life is a human life sense. Human existence is 
composed of 3 basics - responsibility, freedom and spirituality. (Frankl) Author A. Carol responsibility valued, as a 
personality mental function integration result consisting of an individual's subjective perception, emotions, attitudes 
toward work, obligations and personal interrelations, interaction, forms of cooperation, the system of values. (19) 
Following Rotera causalities attributions theory of responsibility is explained in two positions: 1) the individual 
believes that everything that happens to him in life, depends on own (internal locus of control). Human is guided by 
the principle that itself is responsible for events in their lives. 2) The person is responsible for the ongoing in his life 
redirects to other people, external factors, situations (external locus of control). The individual believes 
responsibility for their successes and failures lies on parents, teachers, colleagues, bosses, acquaintances. This kind 
of approach is called irresponsibility. (Rotter, 1990, 489 - 493 p.) 
Authors Flangan and Gallay says: "The responsibility is personal psychic functions integration result composed 
attitude towards obligations, emotions, subjective perception, personal interaction expression interaction, 
cooperation shapes and values. "(Flangan Gallay, 2007, p. 13.) The formation of the sense of responsibility happens 
at 3-5 years of age, the period in which develops the sense of initiative. In these ages develops realistic ambition 
expression of the early ambition embryonic. If a child handle situations encountered they contribute to the sense of 
responsibility. These phases activate the child's initiative and guilt, strengthens the conscience, which is intrinsically 
linked with the moral questions of human frailty. (Gage, Berliner, 1999) A child solving problems, develops moral 
reasoning skills, in turn, they could also contribute moral behaviour, which is closely related to the sense of 
responsibility. Initially, children have a primitive moral question assessment system. Their behaviour, mainly 
determine tendency to avoid punishment or receive a reward. Around the age of 13 the moral level is characterized 
by the compliance with the obligation to conduct or consciousness. Becoming older, a person acquiring more 
experience and take over the accepted principles of morality which are managed by legal and ethical beliefs. 
Responsibility for themselves, others and their actions developed by family, school, media and society's rules, 
culture, traditions and values. The first social dimension of their responsibilities towards themselves, others and their 
behavior begins in the family, and then it appears in society (Craig, 2000, p. 24.) Socialization begins in the family, 
raising awareness of how to be - how to live on Earth. In family develops a subjective rating of which is difficult to 
avoid the assessment of other people, their norms, values and life views. (Craig, 2000, 62.p.) By author A. Bandura 
theory behaviour is held by certain environment and a result of interaction and not environmental and interaction 
effects. A person is born without behavioural stereotypes, he learns them. Behaviour formation is influenced by 
history, the surrounding environment, personal experience, and physiological factors. (Bandura, 2000) A personality 
social learning theory, the author Julian Bernard Rotter’s describes human behaviour prediction interaction with his 
important environment. Behaviour is determined by: 1) the potential behaviour - verbal, non-verbal behaviour and 
emotional reactions to different situations, 2) expectations - a subjective assessment of the positive reinforcement of 
scoring opportunities. All human behaviour is motivated of success expectations, 3) gain values for a given 
behaviour awareness. Reinforcement value of determines external and internal conditions. External reinforcement 
provides social environment. Internal reinforcement is organized by the human (Craig, 2000)  
Therefore, it is explained that the level at which a person assumes responsibility for their own behaviour. 
According to teaching theory, the response of human nature in it, is mostly behavioural pattern which being learned 
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in teaching way. Learning is a comprehensive process that involves moral principles preconditions and manners, and 
learning - so closely associated with culture. 
2.1. Responsible behaviour in meaningful action 
A meaningful by Stillman is living with positive functioning in four main areas – life satisfaction, enjoyment of 
work, happiness, general positive affect, hope and higher level of well-being. (Stillman et.al., 2009) McAdams 
searched that people tended to construct stories as a way to understand life events. A life story is a way to impose 
meaning on life thus connecting the individual to the event. (McAdams, 1993) Meaningful work is based on 
socialization of which is inherited values and attitudes. (Barret, 2006) Human behaviour must be unifying 
movement, there is a common vision and shared action long-term results can be achieved. Readiness to take 
responsibility a man can get due to inherited knowledge and instruction provided, first, the family, educational 
institutions and public culture. Responsibility depends on the each understanding and attitudes level. Responsibility 
motivate a person's behaviour that focuses on helping others and contribution to of the common benefit public. 
Values which prioritize the most benefit society is associated with a positive service to the community based on the 
environmental benefits of promoting behaviour and political activity. (Pratt, Hunsberger, Pancer, Alisat 2003) 
Culture is the foundation of human life and learning framework. (Jürgen, 2001) Culture acquire in the human and 
social environment interaction. The main interaction characteristics are values orientation, focus and emotional 
stability. Against one social fact or phenomenon can be formed of different perceptions, different assessment and as 
a result a difference in treatment. Meaningful functioning is necessary to identify people's personal values and 
perceptions of the current cultural values and desired culture values. The public relations sphere, in which the 
individual fits have to find its place its significance, realizing self-affirmation in society. Everyone has a need to feel 
themselves belonging to the public, but this require need to acquire information about the company its rules, getting 
personal significance. Importance The personal in attitudes is expressed. In turn, any efficient base of action the 
leading and key behavioural factor is attitude. Author R. Likert considers that the personal attitude towards the 
object shapes knowledge (facts) about the object, personal importance emotional experiences, followed by 
appropriate action. As human have better knowledge of the attitudes object and its importance of themselves the less 
of treatment depends on the emotional experiences, as better informed and more targeted personal action. The 
behaviour is an individual respond to particular situation, expressing attitude towards the outside world. A 
personality behaviour depends on the individual experience of the past and future aspects of  awareness (Zogla, 
1994) Responsible attitude towards the individual develops moral norms awareness, their assessment, personal 
significance, understanding of good and evil. Positive, negative, indifferent responsible or irresponsible attitudes 
develops to the society existing moral, ethical, etc. provisions, individual subjective their interpretation and 
enforcement, express attitudes content progress and addiction of attitudes facility characteristics. (Zogla, 1994) 
Sense of responsibility changes the relationship to both an individual's personal statement in relationship between 
doing one of to their human frailty responsibilities. Responsibility helps to mobilize attention and orients to the 
performance results. Responsible attitude is closely related to cognitive functioning, they are closely related to 
personal characteristics are united by the obligation awareness the need for knowledge, knowledge public and 
personal importance understanding, regularity, claims to themselves. The fuller everyone feels its responsibility, 
being able to respond, what and how to do the responsible position, the more meaningful and significant is his whole 
level of organization in any situation. (Zogla, 1985) 
Responsible attitude contributes to an individual's knowledge practical uses, formation personal qualities and 
knowledge quality improvement. 
 
3. Conclusions 
1. People behave in the manner he considers appropriate. To change this requires knowledge and conscious change 
in values which would change people's attitudes and reflect meaningful action. 
2. If human behaviour is motivated the overall success expectations a various solution situation then liability should 
be as a value which learns to the positive reinforcement basis. 
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3. Responsibility is a personality trait that is closely associated with social environment culture. 
4. Responsible behaviour can promote the community a sense of ownership responsible use of resources, job duties, 
their personal wealth and a better life living in the community.  
5. Responsibility can contribute to positive signs in various worldly events and the creation of long-term 
consequences in modern society. 
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